
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
HME Wireless Introduces SmartCall SMS Restaurant Wait-List  

Management System 
Unique integrated restaurant wait-list management system allows customers  

to be contacted via text message or page 
 

Atlanta, GA—August 30, 2011—HME Wireless has introduced SmartCall SMS, a unique cell 
phone paging and wait-list solution for restaurants. SmartCall SMS restaurant wait-list 
management system can be operated from any computer with Internet access, and there’s 
literally nothing to install or maintain. Now managing the flow of customers is easy and 
affordable, no matter what size the business.  
 
SmartCall SMS’ unique integrated system allows waiting customers to be contacted via any 
wireless UHF pager, or on their very own cell phone or smart phone by text message. The 
restaurant wait-list management system leaves waiting customers free to roam and relax, 
knowing they’ll be contacted instantly without wandering out of range. At the same time 
businesses gain efficiency, no longer having to search for customers when their table is ready.  
 
“This is a simple, affordable solution for any business looking to enhance service and 
efficiency,” said Daren Haas, VP of Marketing & New Business Development at HME. “It’s a 
quick add-on to existing pager systems, and getting started is a snap.”  
 
SmartCall SMS restaurant wait-list management system runs from any computer with Internet 
access, so it’s easy-to-use with no complex set-up or training required. Electronic wait-lists are 
easy to create, allowing businesses to manage the flow of customers with a few simple mouse 
clicks.    
 
For more information on SmartCall SMS and complete on-site paging solutions from HME 
Wireless, call (866) 611-4202 or visit www.hmewireless.com.  
 
About HME Wireless, Inc.  
An industry leader, HME Wireless (formerly NTN Wireless) offers a complete line of reliable on-
site messaging solutions to improve efficiency and customer service for businesses worldwide. 
Restaurants, hospitals, church nurseries, and retail businesses are just a few that have been 
using our systems to increase sales, productivity and customer satisfaction. HME Wireless is a 
subsidiary of HM Electronics, Inc. 
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Contacts:  
Julia Stegmeir  

HME Marketing  

Phone: (858) 646-8818  

Email: Jstegmeir@hme.com   

 

Russ Ford  

HME Wireless VP of Sales  

Phone: (678) 280-2701  

Email: Rford@hme.com  
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